
after a reasonable trial of the usual non-operative pro-
cedures ; for example, gastric lavage, rectal injectionsof gas or water in the knee-chest position, massage, or
gentle manipulation with full narcosis. A cure by
spontaneous disinvaginatiou or sloughing of the invag-
inated segment is no more to be expected than in a

strangulated hernia. Rydygier operates after two un-
successful attempts at reduction by rectal injections of
water, in acute cases, as soon as possible.
After laparotomy has been done, disinvaginatiou is

to be attempted if it can be done without especial diffi-
culty. If the vitality of the intestinal wall is doubtful,
especially at the poiut of constriction, the affected pointis packed off by iodoform gauze from the general peri-
toneum and the abdomen left unclosed. Of 24 cases
where reduction was possible and the intestine disin-
vagiuated, eight recovered.

When disinvaginatiou cannot be done, the intussus-
ception should be resected; and the operation is de-
scribed. The entire mass is to be resected, however,
when the invaginatiug sheath shows changes indicating
impaired vitality and perforation.

The formation of an artificial anus should only be
done in cases of collapse when there is not time for
any other method. Intestinal anastamosis is also un-

desirable, for it leaves the disease untouched. It re-

stores fecal circulation, but statistics fail to show that
it results in recovery.
In chronic cases there is more opportunity for a

trial of non-operative procedures, and such means
should always be tried ; but temporizing without some
especial reason is not desirable.

As in acute cases, disiuvagination is the first opera-
tive procedure which should be tried. This has suc-

ceeded, with recovery, after invagination of six aud
nine months.

When impossible, resection of the intussusceptum is
more strongly recommended than in acute cases. In-
testinal anastomosis is indicated only in cases with ex-
tensive adhesions. The mortality is less than iu acute
cases. There is no reason for* the formation of an
artificial anus in chronic cases.

Operations should be done at a time when acute
symptoms are absent.
THE TECHNIQUE AND INDICATIONS FOR RESECTION

OF THE RECTUM IN CASE OF CANCER.

Depage u gives the following as the technique he
employs in cases of cancer of the rectum :

(1) The patient is placed in the gynecological posi-
tion, in sucha manner as to give to the pelvis a verti-
cal direction. An incision is made on the posterioi
aspect of the pelvis, and the coccyx and one or twc
sacral vertebras are resected if it is necessary.

(2) The dissection of the rectum, care being taker
to leave as much of the cellular tissue aud periton
eum adherent to it as possible, finally preserving tht
superior hemorrhoidal artery in order to maintain tht
nutrition of the superior portion aud to remove tl»
cancerous tissues en masse with the lymphatics involvec
by the disease.

(3) Closure of the peritoneal cavity immediately
after the resection of the iutestiue and the removal o
the neoplasm.

(4) Drawing dowu of the superior segment of tin
auus after having invagiuated it into the inferior seg
» Rev. deChir., November 10, 1890; American Journal of MedicalSciences, March, 1897, p. 352.

ment, even for cancers situated high up. There is no

danger of gangrene of the intestines if care is taken to

preserve the superior hemorrhoidal artery.
In one case, however, gaugreue occurred, but this

case supported the view already expressed, for after
the removal of the necrosed tissue he found the supe-
rior segment and united it to the anus, without iu this
instance leading to gangrene and necrosis.

The fifth step is tamponing or suture in layers.
The author does not use the palliative iliac artificial

anus except under two conditions :

(1) Where operation is urgent and the general con-
dition of the patient is bad.

(2) If the cancer is so extensive that the sacrifice
of the entire rectum is necessary.

The author obtained in ten cases eight recoveries.
One case was seen three years and a half after opera-
tion, one a year and a half after, while two died from
a return of the disease one year after the operation.
The others have been operated upou too lately to be
of value statistically. Relapses are more rare and
later in disease of the rectum than in cancer of any
other portion of the body.

As indications, the author says that at the beginning
of the disease the radical operation is imperative ; later,
when the lymphatics are involved, the radical opera-
tion or an artificial anus, according to the extent of
the involvement and the condition of the patient ; later,
when extirpation is impossible, the artificial anus is
the only and temporary relief.

(To be continued.)

BOSTON SOCIETY FOR MEDICAL IMPROVE-
MENT.

JAMES G. MUMFORD, M.D., SECRETARY.

Regular Meeting, Monday, March 22, 1897, Dr.
A. L. Mason in the chair.

ORAL COMMUNICATION.
Dr. A. H. Nichols : I have two patients to show

to the Society, illustrating cases of accidents and inter-
esting from their rarity. The first is a tumor, a hema-
toma, of the inferior mediastinum. A laboring man,
while crossing the street, was knocked dowu by an

electric car and probably pressed between the fender
and the pavement. There appeared at once a globu-
lar swelling projecting from the mediastinum between
the seventh rib and the ensiform appendix of the
breastbone. This occurred three weeks ago to-day.
The tumor reached its height about a week after the
injury, and has since been subsidiug. As seen to-

night it does not extend over the space between the
sixth and seventh ribs as it did a week ago, but still
forms a very decided tumor and becomes more promi-
nent when the patient coughs. The tumor occupies
the position of the internal mammary artery at the
poiut of its bifurcation between the sixth and seventh
ribs ; but it cannot be determined whether the hemor-

rhage arose from that artery or from the anterior
in tercos till»

The second patieut presents a more complicated
lesion of the chest-wall. This man was ridiug ou a

bicycle when he came ¡uto collision with a vehicle, the
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shaft of which appears to have breken in the chest-
wall. At the point marked in ink there is an ununited
fracture of the fourth rib. By pressing on the rib the
free end of the inside fragment can be distinctly felt.
Inside of the mammary Hue on the fifth rib is another
ununited fracture. There is a deformity also of the
second rib indicating probable fracture at the juuctiou
of the cartilage and the rib. The hospital record
gives a history of pulmonary emphysema. He had a

cough with bloody expectoration, very high rate of
respiratiou for about three weeks and there remains a
chronic vesicular emphysema. As he coughs it will
be observed that the lung fills up the intercostal spaces
and projects a little beyond. I have called this lesion
vesicular emphysema, this being the term first pro-
posed by Lasuuec, which is in reality a misnomer.
Strictly speaking, emphysema is limited to the infiltra-
tion of air into the interlobular areolar tissue or into
the subpleural areolar tissue. The theory originally
pronounced by Rokitansky seems to fully explain the
situation in this case : that there is produced a histo-
logical change in the lung resulting from perforation
by the broken ribs ; that the septa of the vesicles be-
come subsequently atrophied and perforated until
several cells coalesce. In looking up the literature
of emphysema vesiculare I found one case reported by
Guttman of Berlin in which the lung was nearly con-
verted into one large vesicle.

This occurred September 19, 1896. The question
is how much was he disabled by this injury and
what will be the ultimate result of the emphysema.
He does not make any complaint of breathiug, but the
pressure of the outer fragments into the lung gives
difficulty on working, therefore he is incapacitated for
heavy work. The emphysema, by reason of its ten-
dency to impair the nutrition of the lung, must be
regarded as a progressive disease. There is no cardiac
complication.
Dr. C. P. Putnam : This tumor makes its appear-

ance outside of the ribs. It would seem that it must
be a subcutaneous cavity counectiug with the lung,
rather than a cavity in the lung itself. An emphyse-
matous cavity in the lung itself could, one would
thiuk, at best only cause a bulging between the ribs.
Dr. Nichols : If that had been the original lesion,

I think the air would have long since been absorbed.
If there were infiltration of air from the lung iuto the
subcutaneous cellular tissue there would be present the
unequivocal physical signs of pneumothorax. In the
few cases recorded of traumatic emphysema the infla-
tion aud projection of the lung correspond identically
with what we find in this mau. As here the pectoral
muscles usually undergo atrophy.
Dr. Edwin W. Dwight read a paper on

RUPTURES OF THE VISCERA AND THEIR CONNECTION
WITH SURGICAL SHOCK.1

Dr. Whitney: In experiments on animals injury
of the suprarenal capsule is at times associated with
rapid death of the animal without other changes in
the body. The capsules are very small bodies aud
easily overlooked. Attention should be directed to
the suprarenal capsules in cases where lesions of
other organs are insignificant, as a rupture of them
might be a death factor. The intimate connection
of these with the large gangliouic centres of the abdo-
men has been noted.

1 See page 171 of the Journal.

The President : The reader spoke of pneumonia
as following chest injuries ; I should like to inqure
whether after chest injuries true lobar pneumonia is a

common sequence, and if so after what interval, early
or remote.
Dr. Dwight: In 511 cases of fractured rib there

were 40 deaths ; 29 died iu three days, 11 after three
days. There were nine autopsies, of which three
died from pneumouia (which was described as being
lobar pneumonia distinctly) three from hemorrhage
from ruptured lungs, and three from ruptures of the
spleen. As I considered no cases except those with
autopsies, I cannot answer the question except to say
that such symptoms as spitting of blood and a certain
amouut of respiratory disturbance were common in
those cases I have studied. Those three who died
from hemorrhage of the lungs were what might be
called pneumonitis.
It was not my purpose to discuss the question of

treatment of these ruptures of the viscera, but rather
to call attention to the possibility of ruptures of the
viscera complicating other injuries. We frequently
see cases of compound fractures which need to be
etherized and put up ; and the question comes whether
the operation shall be done then or iu the future. In
many of the cases there is distinct shock, and the idea
I intended to couvey was that in cases of doubt it is
better to let them alone. I think we have good rea-
son to suppose many of them get well ; as Dr. Rich-
ardson said of ruptures of the kidney, that " he had
not seen any of them die." I think that this is also
true of other organs. Iu connection with what Dr.
Whitney said, I remember distinctly one case in which
there was a very small laceration of the kidney, and
the wording of the autopsy was that the right kidney
lay in a mass of blood aud blood-infiltrated tissues,
that some of this blood had penetrated beneath the
capsule of the kidney aud that free blood was found in
the pelvis of the kiduey. Possibly this was a case of
rupture of the supra-renal capsule.
Dr- Whitney : There was a case of injury of the

pancreas at the Massachusetts General Hospital, and
some necrosis of fat tissue existed. I should like to
ask whether this was associated with any of these
cases of rupture of the pancreas.
Dr. Dwight : In Dr. Cushing's case there was no

sign of it, and in the other case the death occurred
rapidly from injury to other organs.

BOSTON MEDICO-PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
H. C. BALDWIN, M.D., SECRETARY.

Meeting of February 17, 1897.
Dr. Hoch read a paper on

A CASE OF ACUTE INSANITY ASSOCIATED WITH DEFI-
NITE CHANGES IN THE INTERNAL STRUCTURE 01?
THE NERVE-CELLS.

Tbe case was tbat of a young man wbo bad bad a

previous attack of insanity characterized by tbe pres-
ence of the symptoms of acute maniacal excitement.
In tbe present attack there were at first some mani-
acal symptoms, but duriug much the greater part
of the attack the patient was dazed and frightened.
Tbe pulse was constantly rapid, the temperature was

somewhat elevated, and he slept none. The attack
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